Identifying patient-centered quality indicators for the care of adult home parenteral nutrition (HPN) patients.
Previous qualitative research, aimed at eliciting the experiences and views of home parenteral nutrition (HPN) patients in daily life, revealed little information on HPN care. However, to perform patient-centered care, it is important to understand what "quality of care" means for adult HPN patients. Therefore, the aim of this study was to identify quality indicators through patients' perspectives. In-depth, face-to-face, semistructured interviews were conducted between June and November 2011 with adult patients who recently started HPN. Patients were selected by purposive sampling. Interviews were audio recorded, transcribed verbatim, and analyzed using a framework approach. Nvivo 9.0 software was used for managing transcripts. Twelve adult patients (7F/5M) were interviewed. At the time of the interview, median HPN experience was 59 days. Two structure, 31 process, and 9 outcome indicators were identified. The majority of process indicators are related to the home nurse, indicating the important role of these healthcare professionals in HPN care. In addition, all interviewees reported communication as an essential aspect of the complex care pathway. The identified outcome indicators are comparable with the indicators that were previously developed by an expert panel. For example, improvement in quality of life during HPN treatment and incidence of catheter-related infections were identified by both groups. Interviews with HPN patients revealed an interesting set of indicators that can be used to perform, evaluate, or improve current HPN care and are a starting point for a more patient-centered approach.